If you would like to keep your boat looking good and running its best every time you want to use
it, then our Ready-To-Go detailing/mechanical valet service is for you.
Our technicians will provide your boat with the best care and attention to detail available in the
industry. Take advantage of these full-season programs to ensure that you will have a Ready-ToGo boat. Please read the options below and choose one that best fits your boating needs.
Full-Season Programs (12 weeks from June 25th to September 21st)
Option 1: Includes weekly (12 weeks) exterior wash down with chamois dry, clean eisenglass,
polish stainless steel, clean inside deck compartments and lockers. Weekly interior cleaning includes
wiping down surfaces, clean mirrors, heads, and empty trash. Weekly systems check: engine fluids
check, engine start up, electronics start up and communication system check.



Please check here for a quote

Option 2: Includes bi-weekly (6 weeks) exterior wash down with chamois dry, clean eisenglass,
polish stainless steel, clean inside deck compartments and lockers. Bi-weekly interior cleaning
includes wiping down surfaces, clean mirrors, heads, and empty trash. Bi-weekly systems check:
engine fluids check, engine start up, electronics start up and communication system check.



Please check here for a quote

Option 3: Tell us what regular services you would like and we will customize a program to meet
your needs.



______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Option 4: On-Call Systems Check



(Available June 25th through September 21st)

$100.00 per visit (On-call Service). Call us at least 24 hours in advance of when you plan
to use your boat and we’ll check your boat before you arrive to make sure it’s Ready-ToGo. Includes engine fluid check, engine start-up and run up to temperature. Electronics
start up and communication system check are also available for an additional $100 per
visit. Prices do not include any parts/materials or labor required to correct a problem.

To Order, check the option(s) you would prefer to have, complete the information below and drop
it off at Kingman Yacht Center Service Department, fax it to 508-563-6493, or email chrisg@kyc.us.
We’ll get back to you with a price within three business days.

Boat Name:

Owner's Name:

Best Email:

Best Phone:

Boat Size:

Boat Location:

Lock Combination:

Key Location:

